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NOTICE. 

On and after June 1st the sub- 

scription price of the Centre DEM 

ocrAT will be reduced from $1.50 

per year to $1.00 payab'e in ad- 

All accounts in arrears in 

be 

vance, 

excess of $3 00 will settled on 

the same basis if paid within sixty 

days from this notice. On papers 

going ontside of the state no re- 

duction in the price will be made. 
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have been res Hea 

ng a Democrat 

had been held by the Pa 

for vears 
- 

THE new navy created by a Demo 

cratic administration will cost less 

than the appropriations made under 

Republican administrations 1 

up vessels that never could go to sea 

- 

Do you note the fact that mone y is 

getting and each 

month, although there is plenty 

scarcer scarcer 

of 

business going on in the country? 

The Republican obstructionists in the 

House are responsible for the present 

enormous surplus locked upein the 
government's vaults, If the commis 

sioners of Centre county were to col- 

lect twenty thousand dollars more tax 
each year than they needed the tax 
payer would soon object and yet the 

government is doing the same thing 
only on a larger scale, 

rate h § 

THE ISSURE -—- NO DODGING. 
| 

can not be evaded or dodged by either 

| party were they disposed to do so 

I'he 

intelligent, 

American voter as 

thinking 

amount of parade, brass band or fire 

works will diy h ind from the 

quest monopoly on of 

: 

anda therein 

creating a rey vr circulating 

! i s ‘ 
medium, De stopped where il of ] ) 

shall it gO on ? In ti incTea : Ing 
] : | 

{great battle our party will ever | 

vocating the right, struggling | found ad SN 

| earnestly in behal) of the great body of 

| consumers, for paotection to labor, by 

| giving him oinCreased wages, constant 

cheaper clothing, 

will 

protected in its rights and no indus 
try will be injured by Democratic 

measures, 

= i 

: 

| employment and 

fe and shelter. Capital be 

The issuesof the coming campaign | 

country 

| would 

0 

i wool, 

  

What a Protective Tar fl Can and 

Cannot Do. 

About five vear ago a great 

Brothers 

finan 

firm of Pittsburg, Oliver 

Philips, found themselves 
x a8 $1 : 

sed, their indebtedness amout 

Lon Ol 

emb Irs 

ind 
Hol 

bound to fail if their 

for immediate 

he co 

ol he protection wool 

be greater and more profitable 

it our mam 

the world Free wool the wools of 

means a larger demand for American 

increased prosperity for our 

woolen manufacturers, a consequent 

greater demand and better wages for 
labor and at the same time cheaper 

clothing for the people. It would in- 

jure no interest except that of foreign 

woolen manufacturers. whom it would 
deprive of the greatest advantage they 

| produ e the varieties of wi 

facturers had free access to 

| stitutions more emphatic 

  

would not enabl 

1 1 
ol demande 

if our manu 

with thos 

Csermany, evel 

the | 

Depew Mr 

advocate of high tariff, for the 

American industries 

Yet 

1 pleasure trip 

Protex tion 

American labor! vhen he 

£0 taki 

rope in an Lng 

ne 

fl VOISeL, 

English salors and furnished as 

far as possible with Zaglich supplies 

I'o make his devotion to American in 

he selected 

the natal day of our republic, to throw 

himself into the arms of the English ! 

TrounLE is brewing on the Western 

railroads and may extend to many oth- 

ers throughout the country. There is 

a great effort being made to consolidate 
all labor organizations under one head. 

The move it said to be under the di. 

Tur Democrat for $1.00 a year or | now possess over their American rivals. : rection of the Brotherhood of Loco 

| for 25 cents until after the election, All the tariffs that could be devised motive engineers, 

manned | 

THE REPUBLICANS RATIFY 

encourage 

United 

orovision States gh this Ise | 

manufacture of silk goods nas n= | the 

wonderfully I'he admission 

Woy iid 

creased 

of wool free of duty stimulate a 4 
whieh oar 

ol 

Yet that is the way the hand 

Milliken Al 

th his speech was a failure, it was 

The * Here of 

was again called upon 

res it oout ng 

one made 

| Chicago "’ 

| responded in the choicest billings. 

| gate of his unusually rich vocabulary 

| Just why the Hero” after covering 

himself with glory at Chicago and 
making for himself a reputation as an 
orator, should come home and wallow 

in the mud of a vile personal attack on 

the Chief Magistrate of the Nation we 

can't understand, yet that is what the 

big fellow did. He out Forakered 
Foraker in hi« tirade. 

President anything but a gentleman   

that 1s 1 

il 

Called the ! 

languishing manufactories, 15 now § 

: employment at increas- 

ed the same time give WARCS 

American rs cheaper woolen 

| ROO 

i — 

A PHILADS 

 —— 

pia policeman seduced 

a criminal opera 

ti~n resulted in her When the 

| superintendent of police was asked 

| what his department was going to do 

in the matter he said the little dere- 

lictions of the police were none of the 

public's business.” For a God and 

morality raled city Philadelphia takes 

the cake, and the superintendent of 

police walks off with the whole bakery. 

« Little derelictions Lamon should 

be given the grand bounce. 

{a young girlof 16, 

death 

   


